LIST OF NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS IN CONSULTATIVE STATUS WITH THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL AS AT 31 JULY 1997*

Note by the Secretary-General

The non-governmental organizations that are in consultative status as at 31 July 1997 as a result of action taken by the Economic and Social Council at its substantive session of 1997 are listed below.
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* Eighty-eight organizations are in general consultative status, 602 are in special consultative status and 666 are on the Roster.
GENERAL CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Academic Council on the United Nations System
Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA)
African American Institute
American Association of Retired Persons
Arab Towns Organization
Asian Forum of Parliamentarians on Population and Development
Assemblée internationale des parlementaires de langue française (AIPLF)
Association for Progressive Communications (APC)
Association for Women in Development (AWID)
Association of Non-Governmental Organizations
Associazione Volontari per il Servizio Internazionale
CARE International
COLAC - Latin American Confederation of Credit Unions
Colombian Confederation of NGOs
Comité directeur international sur la promotion économique des femmes rurales (CDI)
Consumers International
DEVNET Association
Environmental Development in the Third World (ENLF)
Foundation for the Support of the United Nations, Inc.
Franciscans International
Global 2000
Good Neighbours International
Greek Orthodox Archdiocesan Council of North and South America
Green Cross International (GCI)
HelpAge International
Humane Society of the United States
InterAction, American Council for Voluntary International Action
International Abolitionist Federation
International Alliance of Women - Equal Rights, Equal Responsibilities
International Association for Religious Freedom (IARF)
International Association of Soldiers for Peace
International Chamber of Commerce
International Confederation of Free Trade Unions (ICFTU)

/...
International Cooperative Alliance
International Council for Adult Education (ICAE)
International Council of Voluntary Agencies (ICVA)
International Council of Women
International Council on Social Welfare
International Federation of Agricultural Producers
International Federation of Associations of the Elderly (FIAPA)
International Federation of Business and Professional Women
International Federation on Ageing
International Informatization Academy
International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA)
International Movement ATD Fourth World
International Organization for Standardization (ISO)
International Organization of Employers
International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF)
International Save the Children Alliance
International Social Security Association (ISSA)
International Union of Family Organizations (IUFO)
International Union of Local Authorities (IULA)
International Youth and Student Movement for the United Nations (ISMUN)
Inter-Parliamentary Union
IPS - Inter-Press Service International Association
Liberal International (World Liberal Union)
Médecins du monde international
Muslim World League
National Council of Negro Women, Inc.
OISCA - International (Organization for Industrial, Spiritual and Cultural Advancement - International)
ORBICOM, Réseau des chaires UNESCO en communication
Organization of African Trade Union Unity (OATUU)
Organization of Islamic Capitals and Cities (OICC)
Organization of World Heritage Cities
Rotary International
Socialist International
Society for International Development (SID)
Soroptimist International
Transnational Radical Party
Union of Arab Banks
Women's Federation for World Peace International
Women's International Democratic Federation
World Assembly of Youth (WAY)
World Confederation of Labour
World Confederation of Productivity Science (WCPS)
World Conference on Religion and Peace
World Economic Forum
World Federation of Democratic Youth (WFDY)
World Federation of Trade Unions (WFTU)
World Federation of United and Twinned Towns
World Federation of United Nations Associations (WFUNA)
World Fellowship of Buddhists
World Muslim Congress
World Veterans Federation
World Wide Fund for Nature International
WORLDWIDE Network - Women in Development and Environment
Youth for Unity and Voluntary Action
Zonta International
SPECIAL CONSULTATIVE STATUS

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission
Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences (ACJS)
Action Aid
Africa Club (for Integrated Development)
African Association of Education for Development (AFASED)
African Commission of Health and Human Rights Promoters (ACHHRP)
African Institute for Democracy
African Society of International and Comparative Law
African Women Jurists Federation
Afro-Asian People's Solidarity Organization
AFS Inter-Cultural Programs, Inc.
Agence internationale pour le développement
Agudas Israel World Organization
Airport Association Council International (AACI)
All-China Women's Federation
Alliance for Arab Women
All India Women's Conference
All Pakistan Women's Association
America Mideast Educational and Training Services, Inc.
American Association of Jurists
American Bar Association
American Civil Liberties Union
American Jewish Committee
American Society of International Law
Amnesty International
Andean Commission of Jurists
Anglican Consultative Council
Anti-Apartheid Movement
Anti-Racism Information Service (ARIS)
Anti-Slavery International
Arab Council for Childhood and Development
Arab Lawyers Union
Arab Network for Environment and Development
Arab Organization for Human Rights
Arab Women Solidarity Association
Art of Living Foundation
ASEAN Confederation of Women's Organizations
Asia Crime Prevention Foundation
Asian Federation of Laryngectomees Associations (AFLA)
Asian Non-Governmental Organizations Coalition for Agrarian Reform and Rural Development (ANGOC)
Asian Women's Human Rights Council
Asociación Interamericana e Ibérica de Presupuesto Público
Associated Country Women of the World
Association des habitants d'El Mourouj 2
Association Fès-Saïss
Association for Counselling, Organization, Research and Development
Association for the Advancement of Psychological Understanding of Human Nature
Association for the Prevention of Torture
Association for the Study of the World Refugee Problem
Association François-Xavier Bagnoud
Association haïtienne d'aide aux enfants nécessiteux et au relèvement des communes de l'Artibonite
Association of African Women for Research and Development
Association of Arab-American University Graduates (AAUG)
Association of Development Financing Institutions in Asia and the Pacific
Association of Medical Doctors of Asia (AMDA)
Association of Refugees and Displaced Persons of the Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina
Association of the Bar of the City of New York
Association of Third World Studies
Association pour la protection de la nature et de l'environnement, Kairouan
Association tunisienne des mères
ATLAS - Association tunisienne pour l'auto-développement et la solidarité
Australian Catholic Social Justice Council (ACSJC)
Baha'i International Community
Bangladesh Mahila Parishad
Baptist World Alliance
Beth Chabad - International Jewish Educational and Cultural Network

/...
Bochasanwasi Shri Akshar Purushottam Sanstha
Brothers of Charity
Cairo Institute for Human Rights Studies
Canadian Chemical Producers' Association
Canadian Council of Churches
Canadian Environmental Network
Canadian Voice of Women for Peace
Caritas Internationalis (International Confederation of Catholic Charities)
Catholic Institute for International Relations
Catholic Relief Services - United States Catholic Conference, Inc.
Center for International Health and Cooperation
Center for Justice and International Law
Center for Reproductive Law and Policy (CRLP)
Centre for Social Research
Centre for the Study of Administration of Relief
Centre of Economic and Social Studies of the Third World
Centro de Estudios Europeos
Centro de Investigación Social, Formación y Estudios de la Mujer (CISFEM)
Centro Nazionale di Prevenzione e Difesa Sociale
Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Production of the Argentine Republic
CHANGE
Chernobyl Union International
Childhope
Children of a Better Time
Christian Children's Fund, Inc.
Christian Democratic International
Christian Peace Conference
Church World Service, Inc.
CITYNET - Regional Network of Local Authorities for the Management of Human Settlements
CIVICUS: World Alliance for Citizen Participation
Coalition against Trafficking in Women
Collectif 95 Maghreb Egalité
Comité d'action pour les droits de l'enfant et de la femme (CADEF)
Comité maritime international

/...
Commission for the Defense of Human Rights in Central America (CODEHUCA)
Commission of the Churches on International Affairs of the World Council of Churches
Commonwealth Human Ecology Council (CHEC)
Commonwealth Medical Association
Communication and Development Institute
Communities Forestry and Social Development Organization
Comunicación Cultural
Confederation of Business Women of Russia
Conference of European Churches (CEC)
Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the Good Shepherd
Congress of Black Women of Canada (CBWC)
Conseil national de la jeunesse et de l'avenir (CNJA)
Consortium for International Earth Science Information Network (CIESIN)
Consortium for Street Children
Consultative Council of Jewish Organizations
Coordinating Board of Jewish Organizations (CBJO)
Coordinating Committee for International Voluntary Service
Council of European and National Shipowners' Associations (CENSA)
Council of International Programs
Council on Economic Priorities
COUNTERPART Foundation
Cousteau Society
Covenant House
Data for Development (DFD)
Daytop Village Foundation, Inc.
December Twelfth Movement International Secretariat
Defence for Children International Movement
Development Alternatives with Women for New Era (DAWN)
Development Innovations and Networks
Development through Savings and Credit
Dhaka Ahsania Mission
Disabled People's International
Dogal Hayati Koruma Dernegi (Society for the Protection of Nature)
Dominican Union of Journalists for Peace

/...
Eastern Regional Organization for Public Administration (EROPA)
Economists Allied for Arms Reduction
Education International
Egyptian Red Crescent Society
Emmaus International Association
Energy 21
Enfants du monde - Droits de l'homme
English International Association of Lund (Sweden)
Environment Liaison Centre International
Environmental Defense Fund
Equality Now
Equilibre
European-Asian-Latin American Institute for Cooperation
European Bureau for Lesser Used Languages (EBLUL)
European Federation of Conference Towns
European Federation of Older Students at Universities
European Forum for Victim Services
European Insurance Committee
European Intermodal Association
European Law Students' Association (ELSA)
European League for Economic Cooperation
European Network of Policewomen
European Women's Lobby
Europe Migrants Associations Council (CAIE)
Family Care International
Federación de Asociaciones de Defensa y Promoción de los Derechos Humanos
Federal Union of European Nationalities
Federation of American Women's Clubs Overseas (FAWCO)
Federation of Associations of Former International Civil Servants (FAFICS)
Federation of Cuban Women
Federation of European Motorcyclists
Federation of National Representations of the Experiment in International Living
Félix Varela Center
FEMNET - African Women's Development and Communications Network
Fondation canadienne des droits de la personne

/...
Fondation El Kef pour le développement régional
Fondation Maman Henriette Conte
Fondazione Giovanni e Francesca Falcone
Fondazione San Patrignano
Food and Disarmament International
Forest Alliance of British Columbia
Foundation for International Training (FIT)
Foundation for the Rights of the Family (PRODEFA)
Four Directions Council
France Libertés - Fondation Danielle Mitterrand
Fraternité Notre Dame, Inc.
Freedom House
Friends World Committee for Consultation
Fundación de Ayuda contra la Drogadicción
GCS (Global Cooperation for a Brighter Society)
General Arab Women Federation
General Conference of the Seventh-Day Adventists
Geneva International Peace Research Institute
Global Committee of Parliamentarians on Population and Development
Global Education Associates
Global Fund for Women
Greenpeace International
Group for Study and Research on Democracy and Economic and Social Development in Africa
Gulf Automobile Federation
Habitat for Humanity International
Habitat International Coalition
Himalayan Research and Cultural Foundation
Hope Worldwide
Housewives in Dialogue
Howard League for Penal Reform
Human Appeal International
Human Rights Advocates, Inc.
Human Rights Internet (HRI)

/...
Human Rights Watch
Ibero-American Institute of Aeronautic and Space Law and Commercial Aviation
Inclusion International
Indian Council of Education
Indian Movement "Tupaj Amaro"
Indigenous World Association
Information Habitat: Where Information Lives
INNU Council of Nitassinan (INNU Nation)
Institut arabe des droits de l'homme
Institute for International Economic Cooperation and Development
Institute for Policy Studies - Transnational
Institute for War and Peace Reporting
Institute for Women, Law and Development
Institute of Cultural Affairs (International)
Institute of Internal Auditors, Inc.
Institute of Social Studies Trust
Integrated Care Society
Inter-African Committee on Traditional Practices Affecting the Health of Women and Children (IAC)
Inter-African Network for Human Rights and Development
Inter-American Federation of Touring and Automobile Clubs (FITAC)
Inter-American Housing Union
Inter-American Press Association
Inter-American Statistical Institute
INTERMON
International Academy of Architecture
International Academy of Astronautics
International Agency for Rural Industrialization (INARI)
International Air Transport Association (IATA)
International Alert
International Architects Designers Planners for Social Responsibility (ARC-PEACE)
International Association against Drug Abuse and Drug Trafficking (IAADADT)
International Association against Painful Experiments on Animals
International Association against Torture

/...
International Association for Democracy in Africa
International Association for Impact Assessment
International Association for the Defence of Religious Liberty
International Association for the Protection of Industrial Property
International Association for Volunteer Effort (IAVE)
International Association for Water Law (IAWL)
International Association of Civil Servants
International Association of Democratic Lawyers
International Association of Intercultural Studies (IAIS)
International Association of Jewish Lawyers and Jurists
International Association of Judges
International Association of Juvenile and Family Court Magistrates
International Association of Lawyers
International Association of Lawyers against Nuclear Arms
International Association of Lions Clubs – Lions Club International
International Association of Peace Messenger Cities
International Association of Penal Law
International Association of Ports and Harbors (IAPH)
International Association of Schools of Social Work
International Association of University Presidents
International Association of Women in Radio and Television
International Astronautical Federation
International Automobile Federation (FIA)
International Bar Association
International Black Sea Club
International Cartographic Association
International Catholic Child Bureau
International Catholic Migration Commission
International Catholic Union of the Press
International Centre for Ethnic Studies
International Centre for Human Rights and Democratic Development (ICHRDD)
International Centre for the Legal Protection of Human Rights
International Centre of Sociological, Penal and Penitentiary Research and Studies
International Chamber of Shipping
International College of Surgeons
International Commission of Health Professionals for Health and Human Rights
International Commission of Jurists (ICJ)
International Commission on Irrigation and Drainage
International Committee for European Security and Cooperation
International Confederation of Christian Family Movements
International Cooperation for Development and Solidarity
International Council for Building Research, Studies and Documentation (CIB)
International Council for Education of People with Visual Impairment
International Council of Environmental Law
International Council of Human Duties
International Council of Jewish Women
International Council of Prison Medical Services
International Council of Scientific Unions
International Council of Societies of Industrial Design (ICSID)
International Council on Alcohol and Addictions (ICAA)
International Council on Jewish Social and Welfare Services
International Council on Monuments and Sites (ICOMOS)
International Council on the Management of Population Programmes
International Critical Incident Stress Foundation
International Defence and Aid Fund for Southern Africa
International Driving Tests Committee (IDTC)
International Electrotechnical Commission
International Federation for Home Economics (IFHE)
International Federation for Housing and Planning
International Federation for Hydrocephalus and Spina Bifida (IFHSB)
International Federation of ACAT (Action of Christians for the Abolition of Torture)
International Federation of Beekeepers' Associations
International Federation of Building and Wood Workers (IFBWW)
International Federation of Catholic Medical Associations (FIAMC)
International Federation of Disabled Workers and Civilian Handicapped
International Federation of Hard of Hearing People
International Federation of Human Rights
International Federation of Industrial Energy Consumers

/...
International Federation of Journalists
International Federation of Non-Governmental Organizations for the Prevention of Drug and Substance Abuse
International Federation of Resistance Movements
International Federation of Settlements and Neighborhood Centres (IFS)
International Federation of Social Workers
International Federation of the Little Brothers of the Poor
International Federation of University Women
International Federation of Women in Legal Careers
International Federation of Women Lawyers
International Federation Terre des Hommes
International Fellowship of Reconciliation
International Forum for Child Welfare (IFCW)
International Helsinki Federation for Human Rights (IHF)
International Hotel and Restaurant Association
International Human Rights Law Group
International Indian Treaty Council
International Institute for Human Rights, Environment and Development
International Institute for Non-aligned Studies
International Institute for Prevention of Drug Abuse
International Institute for Vital Registration and Statistics (IIVRS)
International Institute of Administrative Sciences
International Institute of Higher Studies in Criminal Sciences
International Institute of Humanitarian Law
International Islamic Charitable Organization
International Islamic Federation of Student Organizations
International Islamic Relief Organisation
International Kolping Society
International Lactation Consultant Association
International Law Association
International League for Human Rights
International League for the Rights and Liberation of Peoples
International Miners’ Organization
International Motor Vehicle Inspection Committee
International Movement for Fraternal Union among Races and Peoples (UFER)
International Movement of Apostolate in the Independent Social Milieus
International Multiracial Shared Cultural Organization
International Organization for the Development of Freedom of Education (OIDEL)
International Organization for the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination (EAFORD)
International Organisation for the Provision of Work for Persons with Disabilities and Who Are Occupationally Handicapped (IPWH)
International Organization of Indigenous Resource Development
International Organization of Journalists
International Petroleum Industry Environmental Conservation Association (IPIECA)
International Press Institute
International Prison Watch
International Prisoners Aid Association
International Real Estate Federation
International Rehabilitation Council for Torture Victims
International Road Federation
International Road Safety
International Road Transport Union
International Romani Union
International Rural Housing Association
International Scientific and Educational "Znanie" Association
International Senior Citizens Association, Inc.
International Service for Human Rights
International Social Science Council
International Social Service
International Society for Criminology
International Society for Prosthetics and Orthotics
International Society for Research on Aggression (ISRA)
International Society for Traumatic Stress Studies
International Society of Postmasters
International Society of Social Defence
International Sports Organization for the Disabled
International Statistical Institute
International Touring Alliance
International Tunnelling Association

/...
International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources
International Union for the Scientific Study of Population
International Union of Architects
International Union of Building Centres (UIBC)
International Union of Housing Finance Institutions
International Union of Latin Notariat
International Union of Producers and Distributors of Electrical Energy
International Union of Public Transport
International Union of Socialist Youth
International Union of Students
International Union of Technical Associations and Organizations
International Union of Young Christian Democrats (IUYCD)
International Women Bond
International Women's Health Coalition (IWHC)
International Work Group for Indigenous Affairs
International Young Christian Workers
Inuit Circumpolar Conference
ISIS International (Chile)
ISIS International Women's Information and Communication Service
Islamic African Relief Agency
Islamic Relief
Islamic World Studies Centre
Italian Centre of Solidarity
Jigyansu Tribal Research Centre
Junior Chamber International
Keystone Center
Latin American and Caribbean Continental Organization of Students (OCLAE)
Latin American Association of Finance Development Institutions (ALIDE)
Latin American Association of Industrial Design (ALADI)
Latin American Committee for the Defence of Women's Rights (CLADEM)
Latin American Federation of Associations of Relatives of Disappeared Detainees
Latin American Human Rights Association
Latin American Iron and Steel Institute
Law Association for Asia and the Pacific (LAWASIA)
Lawyers' Committee for Human Rights

/...
League of Women Voters of the United States (LWVUS)
Learning for a Sustainable Future (LSF)
Liberty International
Light and Hope Association for Blind Girls (Al Nour Wal Amal Association)
Lutheran World Federation
MADRE, Inc.
Mahila Dakshata Samiti
Mani Tese '76
Marine Environmental Research Institute (MERI)
MATCH International Centre
Médecins sans frontières (International)
Medical Women's International Association
Mediterranean Water Institute (IME)
Mediterranean Women's Studies Institute
Mega-Cities Project, Inc.
Mercy International
Minnesota Advocates for Human Rights
Mother and Child African Relief Organization
Movimiento Cubano por la Paz y la Soberanía de los Pueblos
Mutual Assistance of the Latin American Government Oil Companies (ARPEL)
Narcotics Anonymous World Services
National Aboriginal and Islander Legal Services Secretariat
National Action Committee on the Status of Women (NAC) (Canada)
National Anti-Poverty Organization
National Association for the Protection of the Environment
National Association of Cuban Economists
National Association of Realtors
National Bar Association
National Council for Research on Women
National Council of German Women's Organizations - Federal Union of Women's Organizations and Women's Groups of German Associations, E.V.
National Council of Women of Canada
National Safety Council
National Society for Human Rights
National Space Society

/...
National Tropical Botanical Garden
National Union of Jurists of Cuba
National Wildlife Federation
Nature Conservancy
NAVJYOTI (Delhi Police Foundation for Correction, De-addiction and Rehabilitation)
Netherlands Organization for International Development Cooperation
Network of Women's Non-Governmental Organizations in the Islamic Republic of Iran
New Humanity
New Human Rights
Nippon International Cooperation for Community Development
North-South XXI
Norwegian People's Aid (NPA)
Open Society Institute
Organisation mondiale des experts-conseils arbitres
Organisation tunisienne de l'éducation et de la famille
Organization for International Economic Relations (IER)
OXFAM (America)
OXFAM (United Kingdom and Ireland)
Pan African Institute for Development
Pan-African Women's Organization
PanAmerican-PanAfrican Association
Pan-Pacific and South-East Asia Women's Association
Parliamentarians for Global Action (for Disarmament, Development and World Reform)
Partenariat afrique Canada (PAC)
Pathways to Peace (PTP)
Pax Christi, International Catholic Peace Movement
Pax Romana (International Catholic Movement for International and Cultural Affairs) (International Movement of Catholic Students)
Peace Child International
Peace Education Foundation
Penal Reform International
Perhaps ... Kids Meeting Kids Can Make A Difference
Permanent Assembly for Human Rights

/...
Permanent International Association of Road Congresses (PIARC)
Physicians for Human Rights
Planetary Society
Population Council
Prison Fellowship International (PFI)
Private Agencies Collaborating Together, Inc.
Professional Association of Independent Institutions Concerned with Addiction (Fachverband Freier Einrichtungen in der Suchtarbeit (FES))
Program for Appropriate Technology in Health (PATH)
Project Concern International
PSU Foundation (Programme Support Unit Foundation)
Public Services International
Publication and Coordination Centre of Islamic Ideology and Sufi-ism
Pugwash Conference on Science and World Affairs
Qatar Charitable Society
Queen Alia Fund for Social Development
Refugee Policy Group
Rehab Group
Rehabilitation International
Reporters sans frontières - International
Réseau femmes africaines et droits humains (REFAD)
Resources for the Future, Inc.
Retired and Senior Volunteer Program International (RSVP)
Richmond Fellowship International (RFI)
Rivers Club
Robert F. Kennedy Memorial
Rural Enterprising as a Community Help (REACH)
Rural Reconstruction Nepal
Salvation Army
Service, Justice and Peace in Latin America
Sierra Club Legal Defense Fund (SCLDF)
Simon Wiesenthal Center
Sisterhood is Global Institute
Socialist International Women (SIW)
Society for Comparative Legislation

...
Society for Development of Services in Heliopolis
Society for the Psychological Study of Social Issues (SPSSI)
Society for Threatened Peoples
Solar Cookers International
SOS Drugs International
SOS - Kinderdorf International
South American Commission for Peace, Regional Security and Democracy
South-North Development Initiative
Special Olympics International
St. Joan's International Alliance
Stichting Samenwerking Vastenaktie/CEBEMO
Sulabh International
Summer Institute of Linguistics (SIL)
Susila Dharma International Association
Synergos Institute, Inc.
Teenage Mother Civil Association
Temple of Understanding
Together Foundation for Global Unity
Treaty Four
Trickle Up Program
Union Arabischer Mediziner in Europa (ARABMED)
Unión Iberoamericana de Colegios y Agrupaciones de Abogados
Union internationale des huissiers de justice et officiers judiciaires
Union of Arab Jurists
Union of Ibero-American Capitals – Intermunicipal Financial and Economic Centre for Advice and Cooperation
Union of International Associations
Union of Luso-African-American-Asiatic Capital Cities
Unitarian Universalist Association
Unitarian Universalist Service Committee
United for Intercultural Action
United Towns Agency for North-South Cooperation
Universal Federation of Travel Agents' Associations
Vienna Institute for Development and Cooperation
War Resisters International

/...
Water Environment Federation
Wellstart International
Wittenberg Center for Alternative Resources
"Women-Action" Research and Training Group
Women's International League for Peace and Freedom
Women's International Zionist Organization
Women's Missionary Society of the African Methodist Episcopal Church
Women's National Commission
Women's Political Network of Pennsylvania (USA)
Women's World Banking
Women's World Summit Foundation
Woods Hole Research Center
Word of Life Christian Fellowship
World Africa Chamber of Commerce
World Alliance of Young Men's Christian Associations
World Assembly of Small and Medium Enterprises (WASME)
World Association for Psychosocial Rehabilitation (WAPR)
World Association of Children's Friends
World Association of Former United Nations Internes and Fellows (WAFUNIF)
World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts
World Association of Industrial and Technological Research Organizations
World Blind Union
World Coal Institute
World Conference of Mayors for Peace through Inter-City Solidarity
World Council of Credit Unions, Inc. (WCOCU)
World Council of Independent Christian Churches
World Council of Indigenous Peoples (WCIP)
World Energy Council
World Evangelical Fellowship (WEF)
World Federalist Movement
World Federation for Mental Health
World Federation of Methodist Women (WFMW)
World Federation of the Deaf
World Federation of Therapeutic Communities (WFTC)
World Federation of the Ukrainian Women's Organizations

/...
World Federation of UNESCO Clubs, Centres and Associations
World Futures Studies Federation
World Information Transfer
World Jewish Congress
World Jurist Association of the World Peace through Law Center
World Leisure and Recreation Association
World LPG Association
World Management Council
World Movement of Mothers
World Organization of Building Officials
World Organization of the Scout Movement (World Scout Bureau)
World Population Society
World Psychiatric Association
World Resources Institute (WRI)
World Safety Organization
World Savings Bank Institute
World Society for the Protection of Animals
World Society of Victimology
World Student Christian Federation
World Trade Centers Association
World Union of Catholic Women's Organizations
World Union of Professions (UMPL)
World University Service
World Vision International
World Women's Christian Temperance Union
World Young Women's Christian Association (World YWCA)
Worldview International Foundation
ROSTER

A. Organizations placed on the Roster by virtue of action taken by the Economic and Social Council on the recommendation of the Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations

1. Pursuant to Council resolutions 1296 (XLIV) and 1996/31

AEF International
Africa Genetics Association
African-American Society for Humanitarian Aid and Development
African Medical and Research Foundation
Aliran Kesedaran Negara: National Consciousness Movement
Altrusa International, Inc.
American Association of Engineering Societies, Inc.
American Foreign Insurance Association
American Foreign Law Association, Inc.
American Forest and Paper Association
American Society for Engineering Education (ASEE)
Americas Society
Arab Society of Certified Accountants (ASCA)
Article 19, International Center on Censorship
Asbestos International Association
Asian Buddhists Conference for Peace
Asian Cultural Forum on Development (ACFOD)
Asian Development Center (ADC)
Asian Pacific Youth Forum (APYF)
Asian Youth Council
Association for Childhood Education International
Association for Voluntary Surgical Contraception
Association for World Education
Association of Geoscientists for International Development
Battelle Memorial Institute
Black Women's Agenda, Inc.
Brahma Kumaris World Spiritual University
Bureau international de la récupération
Canadian Comprehensive Auditing Foundation (CCAF)
Caribbean Conservation Association
Carnegie Council on Ethics and International Affairs (CCEIA)
Catholic International Union for Social Service
Catholic Women's League Australia Incorporated (CWLA)
Caucasians United for Reparations and Emancipation (CURE/AFRE)
Centre for Development and Population Activities
Centre for International Cooperation
Centro de Estudios sobre Asia y Oceania
Chartered Association of Certified Accountants (ACCA)
Christian Solidarity International
Commission to Study the Organization of Peace
Committee for Economic Development
Committee for European Construction Equipment (CECE)
Confederation of Asia-Pacific Chambers of Commerce and Industry
Congress of Racial Equality (CORE)
Council of European National Youth Committees (CENYC)
Dayemi Complex, Dhaka
Deprived Child! And You
Duke of Edinburgh's Award International Foundation
Economic Research Committee of the Gas Industry (COMETEC-GAZ)
Edison Electric Institute (EEI)
Education Center for Women in Democracy (ECWD)
Electoral Reform Society of Great Britain and Ireland
English-Speaking Union International Council
Environmental Coalition for North America (ENCONA)
European Alliance of Press Agencies
European Association of Refrigeration Enterprises (AEEF)
European Boating Association (EBA)
European Confederation of Woodworking Industries
European Container Manufacturers' Committee
European Electronic Messaging Association
European Federation for Intercultural Learning
European Federation for the Welfare of the Elderly (EURAG)
European Federation of Road Traffic Crash Victims
European Liquefied Petroleum Gas Association

/...
European Mediterranean Commission on Water Planning
European Natural Gas Vehicle Association
European Organization for Quality
European Road Safety Equipment Federation (EUROADSAFE)
European Union of Developers and House Builders (UEPC)
European Union of Women
Ex-Volunteers International
Federation for Peace and Conciliation
Fédération internationale libre des déportés et internes de la résistance
Federation of European Manufacturers of Friction Materials
Federation of Zoroastrian Associations of North America (FEZANA)
Fe y Alegría
FIAN - Foodfirst Information and Action Network
Fondation La Providence
Food for the Hungry International (FHI)
Foundation for Democracy in Africa
Foundation for the Establishment of an International Criminal Court
Foundation of Japanese Honorary Debts
Free World Institute
Friedrich Ebert Foundation
Friedrich Naumann Foundation
Global Forum of Spiritual and Parliamentary Leaders
Grand Council of the Crees (Eenou Astchee)
Gray Panthers
Hawaii Association of International Buddhists
Help the Aged United Kingdom
Human Service Alliance
Hunger Project
Indian Council of South America (CISA)
Indian Law Resource Center
Institute for African Alternatives
Institute of International Containers Lessors
Institute of International Education, Inc. (IIE)
Institute of Objective Studies (IOS)
Inter-American Planning Society
Intermediate Technology Development Group, Ltd.
International Advertising Association (IAA)
International Assets Valuation Standards Committee
International Association against Noise
International Association for Bridge and Structural Engineering
International Association for Community Development
International Association for Driving Instruction and Traffic Education
International Association for Housing Science
International Association for Hydrogen Energy
International Association for Natural Gas Vehicles (IANGV)
International Association for Research into Income and Wealth
International Association for the Child's Right to Play
International Association for the Exchange of Students of Technical Experience
International Association for the Promotion of Democracy under God (Pro Deo)
International Association of Airport and Seaport Police
International Association of Chiefs of Police
International Association of Educators for World Peace
International Association of Gerontology
International Association of Hydrogeologists (IAH)
International Association of Mayors of Northern Cities
International Association of Residential and Community Alternatives
International Association of the Soap Detergent and Maintenance Products Industry
International Board of Cooperation for the Developing Countries (EMCO)
International Centre for Trade Union Rights (ICTUR)
International Christian Youth Exchange
International Committee against Apartheid, Racism and Colonialism in Southern Africa
International Committee of Outer Space Onomastics (ICOSO)
International Confederation of Association of Experts and Consultants
International Confederation of Ex-Prisoners of War
International Container Bureau
International Council for Commercial Arbitration
International Council for Game and Wildlife Conservation
International Council of AIDS Service Organizations

/...
International Council of Psychologists
International Council of Toy Industries, Ltd. (ICTI)
International Council on Metals and the Environment
International Council on Public Relations in Rehabilitation (ICPRR)
International Cremation Federation
International Desalination Association
International Emergency Action
International Federation for Information and Documentation
International Federation for the Protection of the Rights of Ethnic, Religious, Linguistic and Other Minorities
International Federation of Chemical Energy and General Workers' Unions
International Federation of Consular Corps and Associations (FICAC)
International Federation of Free Journalists
International Federation of Freight Forwarders Associations
International Federation of International Furniture Removers
International Federation of Operational Research Societies
International Federation of Pedestrians
International Federation of Robotics (IFR)
International Federation of Rural Adult Catholic Movements
International Federation of Senior Police Officers
International Federation of Surveyors
International Fiscal Association
International Human Rights Association of American Minorities (IHRAAM)
International Human Rights Internship Program
International Hydatidological Association
International Immigrants Foundation, Inc.
International Inner Wheel
International Institute for Research and Advice on Mental Deficiency (IAMER)
International Institute of Public Finance
International Institute of Rural Reconstruction (IIRR)
International Iron and Steel Institute
International Juridical Organization (IJO)
International League of Surveillance Societies
International Motorcycle Manufacturers Association (IMMA)
International Movement against All Forms of Discrimination and Racism (IMADR)
International Movement for the Apostolate of Children
International Narcotic Enforcement Officers Association, Inc. (INEOA)
International Organization of Automobile Manufacturers
International Organization of Experts (ORDINEX)
International Organization of Psychophysiology (IOP)
International Organization of Supreme Audit Institutions (INTOSAI)
International Peace Academy
International Peace Bureau
International Police Association
International Progress Organization (IPO)
International Public Policy Institute
International Public Relations Association (IPRA)
International Rastafari Development Society
International Real Estate Institute
International Research Center for Environmental Structures - "Pio Manzu"
International Research Institute for Immigration and Emigration Politics
International Right to Life Federation
International Schools Association
International Shipping Federation (ISF)
International Society for General Semantics
International Solar Energy Society
International Textile Manufacturers Federation
International Union of Marine Insurance
International Union of Police Federations
International Union of Social Democratic Teachers
International Union of Tenants
International Women's Anthropology Conference, Inc. (IWAC)
International Working Group for the Construction of Sports and Leisure Facilities
Inter-University European Institute on Social Welfare
Islamic Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Commodity Exchange (ICCICE)
Japan Solidarity Committee for Asian Alumni-International (JASCAA-International)
La Leche League International, Inc. (LLLI)
Landscape Institute
Latin American Confederation of Tourist Organizations (COTAL)
Latin American Official Workers' Confederation (CLATE)
Liberation
Lucis Trust Association
Margaret Sanger Centre International
Medical Care Development International (MCD)
Métis National Council
Minority Rights Group
Movement against Racism and for Friendship among Peoples
Movement for a Better World
National Association of Victims Support Schemes
National Association of Women Lawyers (NAWL)
National Congress of Neighborhood Women
National Council for International Health (NCIH)
National Council on the Aging, Inc. (NCOA)
National Indian Youth Council
National Organization for Women (NOW)
National Parks and Conservation Association
National Rifle Association of America/Institute for Legislative Action
Oceans Institute of Canada
Open Door International (for the Economic Emancipation of the Woman Worker)
Pan African Islamic Society for Agro-Cultural Development
Panamanian White Cross Association
Pan American Development Foundation
Parliamentary Association for Euro–Arab Cooperation
Pearl S. Buck Foundation, Inc.
Permanent International Association of Navigation Congresses
Plan International
Planetary Citizens
Procedural Aspects of International Law Institute
Project Orbis, Inc.
Quota International, Inc.
Refugees International (RI)
Regional Council on Human Rights in Asia
Regional Studies Association (RSA)
Rural Advancement Foundation International (RAFI)

/...
SERVAS International
Société internationale de droit militaire et de droit de la guerre
Society for Social Responsibility in Science
Soka Gakkai International
Sunsat Energy Council
Survival International Ltd.
Transfigoroute International
Union of International Fairs
Union of Technical Assistance for Motor Vehicle and Road Traffic (UNATAC)
United Nations of Yoga (UNY)
United Schools International
United Way International
Universal Esperanto Association
Uranium Institute
Wainwright House
War Amputations of Canada (WAC)
We for Them
World Alliance of Reformed Churches
World Association for Christian Communication
World Association of Women Entrepreneurs
World Christian Life Community
World Confederation for Physical Therapy
World Development Movement
World Environment and Resources Council (WERC)
World Mining Congress
World Union for Progressive Judaism
World Women Parliamentarians for Peace (WWPP)
Young Lawyers' International Association (AIJA)
3HO Foundation, Inc. (Healthy, Happy, Holy Organization, Inc.)

2. Pursuant to Council decision 1996/302

Arab Urban Development Institute
Asociación Cultural Sejekto de Costa Rica
Asociación Kunas Unidos por Nabguana

/...
Association of World Citizens
Association tunisienne pour la protection de la nature et de l'environnement
Canadian Council for International Cooperation
Canadian Forestry Association
Center for Development of International Law
Center for Environmental and Management Studies
Center for International Environmental Law (CIEL)
Center for Respect of Life and Environment
Central Florida Earth Alliance/Florida Coalition for Peace and Justice
Centre de recherche et d'information pour le développement (CRID)
Citizens Alliance for Saving the Atmosphere and the Earth (CASA)
Citizens Network for Sustainable Development
Commonweal
Convocatoria para la Defensa Ambiental
Council on International and Public Affairs (CIPA)
Country Women Association of Nigeria
Development Alternatives
Energy, Technology and the Environment (ETE 21)
Environment Investigation Agency
Family Planning Association of Pakistan
Federación de Organizaciones y Juntas Ambientalistas de Venezuela (FORJA)
Forum magrebin pour l'environnement et le développement
Forum of African Voluntary Development Organizations (FAVDO)
Foundation for International Environmental Law and Development (FIELD)
Fundaçao Museu do Homen Americano (FUMDHAM)
Fundación Hernandiana
Fundación la Era Agricola
Fundación Neotrópica
Fundación para la Defensa del Ambiente (FUNAM)
Group for Study and Defense of Ecosystems of the Lower and Middle Amazon Region (GEDEBAM)
Indian Committee of Youth Organizations (ICYO)
Institute for Agriculture and Trade Policy
Instituto de Ação Cultural
Instituto de Analises Sociais e Economicas (IBASE)

/...
Instituto del Tercer Mundo (Third World Institute)
International Collective in Support of Fishworkers (ICSF)
International Court of the Environment Foundation (ICEF)
International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements (IFOAM)
International Institute for Sustainable Development
International Network for Environmental Management (INEM)
Les Amis de la Terre
Netherlands National Committee for IUCN
NGO Committee on UNICEF
People's Commission on Environment and Development India
Philippine Rural Reconstruction Movement
Pollution Probe
Red de Ecología Social (REDES)
Réseau africain pour le développement (RADEV)
Sasagawa Peace Foundation
Société marocaine pour le droit de l'environnement (SOMADE)
Society for Conservation and Protection of Environment (SCOPE)
Southern California Ecumenical Council
Stockholm Environment Institute
Tata Energy Research Institute (TERI)
Tinker Institute on International Law and Organizations
UNED - UK/United Nations Environment and Development - United Kingdom Committee
United Methodist Church/General Board of Church Society
United Methodist Church/General Board of Global Ministries
United Nations Association in Canada
United Nations Association of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (UNA-UK)
United Nations Association of the USA
Verification Technology Information Centre (VERTIC)
War on Want - Campaign Against World Poverty
Working Women's Forum (India)
World Conservation Monitoring Centre
World Federalist Association
World Wide Fund for Nature (Malaysia)

/...
B. Organizations placed on the Roster by action of the Secretary-General

Agri-Energy Roundtable, Inc.
American Association for the Advancement of Science
Asian Environmental Society
Association for the Advancement of Agricultural Science in Africa
Center for Research on the New International Economic Order, The Center of Concern
Committee for International Cooperation in National Research in Demography (CICRED)
Council for Development of Economic and Social Research in Africa (CODESRIA)
Fauna and Flora Preservation Society
Foresta Institute for Ocean and Mountain Studies
Friends of the Earth (FOE)
Institut de la vie
International Advisory Committee on Population and Law
International Association on Water Pollution Research (IAWPR)
International Centre for Scientific Culture - World Laboratory
International Educational Development, Inc.
International Institute for Environment and Development
International Ocean Institute
International Society for Community Development
International Studies Association
International Union of Anthropological and Ethnological Sciences
International Women's Tribune Centre
National Audubon Society
Natural Resources Defence Council, Inc.
Population Communications - International
Population Crisis Committee
Population Institute
Sierra Club
Third World Academy of Sciences
Third World Movement against the Exploitation of Women
Trilateral Commission
Women's Environment and Development Organization (WEDO)
World Education
World Society of Ekistics
C. Organizations placed on the Roster by virtue of their consultative status with other United Nations bodies or the specialized agencies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African Adult Education Association</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Bureau of Educational Sciences</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Center for Monetary Studies</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Technical Association</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airlines Worldwide Telecommunications and Information Service</td>
<td>ITU, UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab Federation for Engineering Industries</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab Federation of Chemical Fertilizer Producers</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab Iron and Steel Union (AISU)</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab Society for the Protection of Industrial Property</td>
<td>WIPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Mass Communication Research and Information Centre</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian South Pacific Bureau of Adult Education</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association actuairelle internationale</td>
<td>ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association catholique internationale pour la jeunesse féminine</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for the Promotion of the International Circulation of the Press</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association mondiale de prospective sociale</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association mondiale des grandes metropoles</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of African Universities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Arab Universities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Commonwealth Universities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of European Jute Industries</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of European Manufacturers of Internal Combustion Engines (EUROMOT)</td>
<td>ILO, IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Islamic Shipowners</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Latin American Industrialists</td>
<td>UNIDO, UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Partially and Wholly French-Language Universities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Soluble Coffee Manufacturers of the Countries of the EEC</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of West European Shipbuilders (AWES)</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austro-Egyptian Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>GATT, UNIDO, UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltic and International Maritime Council (BIMCO)</td>
<td>IMO, UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation</td>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B'nai B'rith International Council</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic International Education Office</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Latin American Monetary Studies</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre Europe - Tiers Monde (CETIM)</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club of Dakar</td>
<td>FAO, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegium Internationale Neuro-Psychopharmacologicum (CINP)</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Space Research (COSPAR)</td>
<td>ITU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth Pharmaceutical Association</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederation of International Trading Houses Associations</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conseil international des organisations de festivals de folklore et d'arts traditionnels</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordination Committee for the Textile Industries in the European Economic Communities (COMITEXTILE)</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences</td>
<td>UNESCO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDI World Institute</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Committee on Oceanic Resources (ECOR)</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Academy of Arts, Sciences and Humanities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Advisory Council for Technology Trade</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Association for Animal Production</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Broadcasting Union</td>
<td>ITU, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Computer Manufacturers Association (ECMA)</td>
<td>ITU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Confederation of Agriculture</td>
<td>FAO, IAEA, ILO, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Council of Chemical Manufacturers' Federations</td>
<td>IMO, UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Federation of National Associations of Engineers</td>
<td>UNESCO, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Federation of National Maintenance Societies</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Tea Committee</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Tugowners Association (ETA)</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Union of Public Relations</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of Afro-Asian Insurers and Reinsurers</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of European Chemical Societies</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of Western European Rope and Twine Industries</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Union of Chambers of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture for Arab Countries</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous Materials Advisory Council</td>
<td>IMO, ICAO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/...
Helen Keller International, Inc.
Institute for the Development of International Cooperation
Institute of Air Transport
Institute of International Law
International Academy of Legal Medicine and Social Medicine
International Academy of Pathology
International Aeronautical Federation
International Agency for the Prevention of Blindness (Vision International)
International Amateur Radio Union
International Association for Cereal Science and Technology
International Association for Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
International Association for Educational Assessment
International Association for Media and Communication Research
International Association for Suicide Prevention
International Association for the Study of Pain
International Association for the Study of the Liver
International Association of Agricultural Economists
International Association of Agricultural Librarians and Documentalists
International Association of Applied Linguistics
International Association of Art (IAA)
International Association of Broadcasters
International Association of Cancer Registries
International Association of Charities
International Association of Classification Societies
International Association of Conference Interpreters
International Association of Crafts and Small and Medium-sized Enterprises
International Association of Drilling Contractors (IADC)
International Association of Dry Cargo Shipowners
International Association of Fish Meal Manufacturers
International Association of Horticultural Producers

/...
International Association of Independent Tanker Owners  IMO, UNCTAD
International Association of Islamic Banks  UNCTAD, UNIDO
International Association of Lighthouse Authorities  IMO, ITU
International Association of Literary Critics  UNESCO
International Association of Logopedics and Phoniatrics  WHO, UNESCO
International Association of Medical Laboratory Technologists (IAMLT)  WHO
International Association of Mutual Insurance Companies  UNCTAD
International Association of Students in Economics and Management (AIESEC)  ILO, UNESCO
International Association of the Third Age Universities  ILO
International Association of Trading Organizations for a Developing World (ASTRO)  UNCTAD, UNIDO
International Association of Universities  UNESCO
International Association of University Professors and Lecturers  UNESCO
International Baccalaureate Office  UNESCO
International Board on Books for Young People  UNESCO
International Bureau of Social Tourism  ILO, UNESCO
International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development  FAO
International Centre of Films for Children and Young People  UNESCO
International Cocoa Trades Federation  UNCTAD
International Commission for the Prevention of Alcoholism and Drug Dependency (ICPA)  WHO
International Commission on Illumination  ICAO, ILO
International Commission on Occupational Health  ILO, WHO
International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP)  WHO
International Committee for Plastics in Agriculture  UNIDO
International Committee for Standardization in Haematology  WHO
International Committee of Catholic Nurses and Medico-Social Assistants (CICIAMS)  ILO, WHO
International Community Education Association  UNESCO
International Confederation of European Beet Growers  UNCTAD
International Confederation of Midwives  ILO, WHO
International Conference of Historians of the Labour Movement  UNESCO
International Copyright Society
International Council for Control of Iodine Deficiency Disorders (ICCIDD)
International Council for Distance Education
International Council for Philosophy and Humanistic Studies
International Council of Aircraft Owner and Pilot Associations
International Council of Marine Industry Associations (ICOMIA)
International Council of Museums
International Council of Nurses
International Council of Sport and Physical Education
International Council on Archives
International Council on Education for Teaching
International Cystic Fibrosis (Mucoviscidosis) Association
International Dairy Federation
International Data Exchange Association
International Dental Federation
International Diabetes Federation
International Enterprise Foundation of Geneva
International Epidemiological Association
International Ergonomics Association
International Express Carriers Conference
International Eye Foundation
International Falcon Movement
International Federation for Family Life Promotion
International Federation for Information Processing
International Federation for Medical and Biological Engineering
International Federation for Parent Education
International Federation of Air Line Pilots Associations
International Federation of Automatic Control
International Federation of Catholic Universities
International Federation of Clinical Chemistry
International Federation of Consulting Engineers
International Federation of Educative Communities UNESCO
International Federation of Film Archives UNESCO
International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics WHO
International Federation of Health Records Organizations WHO
International Federation of Institutes for Advanced Study UNESCO
International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions (IFLA) UNESCO
International Federation of Margarine Associations FAO
International Federation of Medical Student Associations WHO
International Federation of Multiple Sclerosis Societies WHO
International Federation of Musical Youth UNESCO
International Federation of Musicians UNESCO
International Federation of Newspaper Publishers UNESCO
International Federation of Organizations of School Correspondence and Exchanges UNESCO
International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Associations UNCTAD, UNIDO, WHO
International Federation of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation WHO
International Federation of Plantation, Agricultural and Allied Workers FAO
International Federation of Popular Travel Organizations UNESCO
International Federation of Purchasing and Materials Management (IFPMM) UNCTAD
International Federation of Surgical Colleges WHO
International Federation of the Periodical Press UNESCO
International Federation of Translators UNESCO
International Federation of Travel Journalists and Writers UNESCO
International Federation of Workers' Education Associations UNESCO
International Fertilizer Industry Association FAO, IMO, UNCTAD
International Food Policy Research Institute FAO, UNCTAD
International Foundation for Development Alternatives FAO, UNCTAD, UNIDO
International Gas Union ITU
International Hospital Federation (IHF) WHO
International Humanist and Ethical Union UNESCO
International Institute for Audio-Visual Communication UNESCO

/...
and Cultural Development (MEDIACULT)
International Institute for Peace | UNESCO
International League against Rheumatism | WHO
International Leprosy Association | WHO
International Lifeboat Federation | IMO
International Life Sciences Institute | WHO
International Maritime Pilots' Association | IMO
International Medical Society of Paraplegia | WHO
International Music Council | UNESCO
International Organization against Trachoma | WHO
International Paediatric Association | WHO
International Peace Research Association | UNCTAD, UNESCO
International PEN | UNESCO
International Pharmaceutical Federation | WHO
International Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War | WHO
International Political Science Association | UNCTAD, UNESCO
International Press Telecommunications Council | ITU
International Publishers Association | UNESCO
International Radiation Protection Association | WHO
International Round Table for the Advancement of Counselling (IRTAC) | ILO, UNESCO
International Scientific Film Association | UNESCO
International Secretariat of Catholic Technologists, Agriculturalists and Economists | ILO
International Shipowners' Association | IMO, UNCTAD
International Society and Federation of Cardiology | WHO
International Society for Burn Injuries | WHO
International Society for Engineering Education (IGIP) | UNESCO, UNIDO
International Society for Human and Animal Mycology | WHO
International Society for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing | UNESCO
International Society of Citriculture | FAO
International Society of City and Regional Planners | UNESCO
International Society of Haematology | WHO
International Society of Nurses in Cancer Care | WHO

/...
International Society of Radiographers and Radiological Technicians  
International Society of Soil Science  
International Sociological Association  
International Special Dietary Foods Industries (ISDI)  
International Theatre Institute  
International Time Bureau  
International Transport Workers' Federation  
International Union Against Cancer (UICC)  
International Union against the Venereal Diseases and the Treponematoses (IUVDT)  
International Union against Tuberculosis  
International Union for Health Education  
International Union of Aviation Insurers  
International Union of Biological Sciences  
International Union of Forestry Research Organizations (IUFRO)  
International Union of Geodesy and Geophysics  
International Union of Independent Laboratories  
International Union of Microbiological Societies  
International Union of Nutritional Sciences  
International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry  
International Union of School and University Health and Medicine  
International Water Supply Association  
International Young Catholic Students  
International Youth Hostel Federation  
Inter-Union Commission on Frequency Allocations for Radio Astronomy and Space Science  
Latin American Council for Adult Education  
Latin American Federation of Journalists  
Latin American Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries  
Latin American Plastics Institute  
Latin American Social Science Council  
Liaison Office of the Rubber Industries of the European Economic Community  
Licensing Executives Society International  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Society of Radiographers and Radiological Technicians</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society of Soil Science</td>
<td>FAO, WMO, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Sociological Association</td>
<td>UNESCO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Special Dietary Foods Industries (ISDI)</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Theatre Institute</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Time Bureau</td>
<td>ITU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Transport Workers' Federation</td>
<td>ICAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union Against Cancer (UICC)</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union against the Venereal Diseases and the Treponematoses (IUVDT)</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union against Tuberculosis</td>
<td>ILO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union for Health Education</td>
<td>UNESCO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Aviation Insurers</td>
<td>ICAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Biological Sciences</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Forestry Research Organizations (IUFRO)</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Geodesy and Geophysics</td>
<td>ICAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Independent Laboratories</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Microbiological Societies</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Nutritional Sciences</td>
<td>FAO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry</td>
<td>FAO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of School and University Health and Medicine</td>
<td>UNESCO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Water Supply Association</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Young Catholic Students</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Youth Hostel Federation</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-Union Commission on Frequency Allocations for Radio Astronomy and Space Science</td>
<td>ITU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Council for Adult Education</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Federation of Journalists</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Plastics Institute</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Social Science Council</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liaison Office of the Rubber Industries of the European Economic Community</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensing Executives Society International</td>
<td>UNCTAD, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medicus Mundi Internationalis (International Organization for Cooperation in Health Care)
Miners' International Federation
Mother and Child International
Network of Community-Oriented Educational Institutions for Health Sciences
Oil Companies' International Marine Forum (OCIMF)
Oil Industry International Exploration and Production Forum
Organización de la Televisión Iberoamericana
Organization for Flora Neotropica
Pacific Science Association
Pan African Union for Science and Technology
Pan American Standards Commission
Royal Commonwealth Society for the Blind (Sight Savers)
Saami Council
Society of Chemical Industry
Sri Aurobindo Society
Standing Conference of Rectors and Vice-Chancellors of the European Universities
Third World Network
Trade Unions International of Agricultural, Forestry and Plantation Workers
UNDA - Catholic International Association for Radio and Television
Union of Industrial and Employers' Confederations of Europe
United Seamen's Service, Inc.
United States Trademark Association
World Association for Educational Research
World Association for the School as an Instrument of Peace
World Association of Societies of (Anatomic and Clinical) Pathology
World Confederation of Teachers
World Council for Curriculum and Instruction
World Crafts Council
World Education Fellowship

UNCTAD
WHO

UNESCO, WMO

WHO

UNESCO

UNESCO

UNESCO

UNESCO, UNIDO

UNCTAD

FAO

UNESCO

UNCTAD, UNIDO

ILO

UNCTAD

WHO

UNESCO

UNESCO

UNESCO

UNESCO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World Federation for Medical Education</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Agriculture and Food Workers</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Associations of Clinical Toxicology and Poison Control</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Engineering Organizations</td>
<td>UNESCO, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Modern-Language Teachers' Associations</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Nuclear Medicine and Biology</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Occupational Therapists</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Public Health Associations</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Scientific Workers</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Societies of Anaesthesiologists</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Teachers' Unions</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Workers in Food, Tobacco and Hotel Industries</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Hypertension League</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Islamic Call Society</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Medical Association</td>
<td>ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Movement of Christian Workers</td>
<td>ILO, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Organization against Torture (SOS - Torture)</td>
<td>ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Organization for Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Organization of Former Students of Catholic Education</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Organization of National Colleges, Academies and Academic</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations of General Practitioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World ORT Union</td>
<td>ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Packaging Organization</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Peace Council</td>
<td>UNCTAD, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Poultry Science Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Press Freedom Committee</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Veterinary Association</td>
<td>FAO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth for Development and Cooperation</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

1. Formerly known as Anti-Slavery Society for the Protection of Human Rights.
2. Formerly known as World LPG Forum.